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CASUALTY .QUESTIONNAIRE

~.
2.
3.

>.

4.

Yourname~". Sc.Hu~Fe:~\ Rank -(/So'- Serial NO..15"c>"'"(I""S-
00 M'H~.s~AI-I.. HARo\..1) E.

Orgailization 4&A..\ Gp Commander ?>ot-\}'\£I2-Rank~. Sqn CO~-:mnk Mdjo
ffull name) (full name)

Whatye81.--1.9..::i.:L- month :ru I...Co( day 2. 9 di d you go down?

Whatwas the mission, HCt 50~ ,target, ?}..o6S-rl 4)\20H. ,target
time, t l ~ ~ ' a1 ti tude, .:1.l) OQ 0 route scheduled,

,route flown

~ Where were you when you left formation? ARou'" 60 H l. W. o~ \?}..o~S-r,) (l.0M

Yes

8.

~. Where did your aircraft strike the ground? \1) MilES SOc)\~ of: "00 Go~lC. ~ J
'fl.) c:, 0 .

10. What members of your crew were in the aircraft when it struck the ground? (Should
cross check with 8 above and individual questionnaires) MoNE._ .

11. Where were they in aircraft?.
I:. 12. 1Iha,t was their condition?

14.' Please give any similar information on personnel of,any other ere" of which you
have knowledge. Indicate source of information.

(Any additional info~ation may be "ritten on the back)

,;. 13.i'
~:
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INDIVIDUAL CASUALTY QUESTIONNAIRE :rile No. 7357

!.N:8JiIe of 'crew member: .A.0 L I !t. Llo1d ]3.: :'B8nk: . 2nd Lt~
'.. Serial number: 0-763886 .

:Position: Crew (-Bomber) ..11ft.~ Co-Pilot.

Did be bailout?
.'

If not, why not?
~.

~ 'Last .contact or conversaUon just prior to'or at time of 1088 of plane: NO~E:.-
;' .

t': _.~._~'E: l,U~e. NoT\F\ED_,~~9.B~-"()-( .\3"( 60:1.26 t2.-
?; .
~ . ,

~. .a8i~'~"in4ured? No
t.r Where...1Sbe whenlast seen? \JJ\,\-\ C"'~-rW\\'<~ - Ov'1'SlDe. POt) c;oR-tt.A ) ~()60.~;

~;;.Any,'hearsayinformation: t-lo~E.. \-\e. INA-cs wrrH tJ~ QF-rE.~ T'HE(:;

~~'-l6()S}..A\J CH£:.1'NU:.S ~lGt<EO uS (j[? HE: \..J~":» IN 6<:>oD

f~~-

~/.

~-

&0\ L.Jr\

CH-6-TNl-1(c; .

Dates and destinations if possible:

lOOI...~

;J.ny -explanation of hisfate based in part orwholly on supposition: 1:..

w \ FE:.

\..\\~

W \\<..E:.

w~y

Total numberof missions of above crew member:~~o-r \("'6,).) ~-

6-386l.AF
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INDIVIDUAL CAStJALTYQtmSTIONNAIR'J.Ue .0.73;:''7

N_.i:ot', crew member:
B8Dk::
Seri~!]. number:
Post\:lon: Crew (Bomber)

MA Ii L ]IIY, J'rancis
2nd Lt.
0-693499

Oft ~ .(.PJ.ft.H~,\(.

w.

:Bombardier,

Did be bailout?

Where?

It not, why not?

'~st contact or conversat~OD just prior to '01" at time ot loss ot plane~~.,

,.as lie, .inj11;1'$:d?

'Where ,was be when last seen?

Any hearsay intormat ion:

~e. l.V~":> -0-\ E. ~\ ~ ",>\

\S -r'AK

W~EN

~<;.

Q.E,.. u Q..~,e .
by 'explanation ot his tate based in part 01" wholly on supposition: ~

\"'\ ~ I\lT l 0 \'-le.

Total number 01' missions ot above crew member:~'"(

.Dates and destinations if p'ossible: I\lQT

( O\JS12.)
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~:::~k:: :~9~g~~l!llti~~4th Gp Colmlander . ~nk _ Sqn CO Rank
~v .' BOMB"GBOUP (full name) (full name);r. , n..

~:,,::.,;5~-WlV1~ yeal' 19l.4 month JULY day ~h did you go down?
:~K~:'~ '

~A 4. I~t was the mlssionfLOESTI.SOtn.IAHIA ., target,OLI REFINERIES ,target
~:ff.: '.' . Mme,on or abo.ut U am. ,altitude, 1'1600 . route scheduled,A~ RRTF.Ii'F.n

~:. . AS RRJ,RllJIi:D ,route flown A~ ' RRTF.FED

!iY: 5.
5[: .'6. Did you bailout?
~

'~:;''.-,,....,
,'r.

t'~.

~..'~", "8.

.,

. ;.'';;,''';;..;.-«-..;~,r,r.;:;;;'

. - ~-;:
> 'c:.:~,

..~ .;

CASUAL'M. QUESTIONNAIRE

":.1

YQUrn~BEIa' J. )(cCOlWICK Rank T/SGT Serial No.19143688

;~ij

'l

~~.
>-,

~Where were you .hen you left rormation? Dl 'l'ARrwE'I' ARRA

1m
7. Did other members of crew bailout?

Te'll all you kr.ow about when, where, how each person in your aircraft for whom no
. individual qur..stionnaire is attached bailed out. A crew list is attached. Please

ghe facts. If you don't know, say: "No Knowledge".

Where did your aircraft strike the ground?
IN KOUNTAINS BETWEEN CETENJE AND
FODCOUCA 100021 AnA

;What members of your crew were in the aircraft when it struck the ground?
CrOS8 check with 8 above and individual ':;.uestionnaires) NONR

Where were they in ai'rcraft?

lbat.was ~beir condition?

Wben, where, and in what condition did you ~ see any members not already des-
crt'bed above?

14.

(Any a.dditional information may b~ written on the back)

':'. .- , .
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CASUALTY QUESTIONNAIRE'.
'.,..

.' YQur name ;V.s:;~L

Organizat ion 41. 'I Gp

What 18a1' /-9-/~

Commander.sr A'n..-cRank ~ Sqn COP.It!JDn4, ",A..~nk
(full name)' (full name)

month JIo L 'f day 1 y did you go 40wn?

What was tho mission, f)1.1'J£,-r#. '&-, ,target, D,L (?I'i"F,AlIS'" ~..., ,target
time, tfJ!7.0 AP ~ ,altitude, ,:z dn dV route scheduled,

,route flown §#' ,." PI nuL-ED

5. Where were you 1I'ben you left format ion? Ao"T" R b ",,;r~ A \M ... Y

Did othermembers of' crew bail out?

Tell all you know about when, where, how each person in your aircraft for wpam no
individual questionnaire is attached bailed out. A crew list i8 attached. Please
ghe tacts. If JOu dQn't know, say: "No Knowledge".

Where did your aircreft strike the ground? Alp.RIP """'EP.~ .WB> B.A#L~.D au...

What ~mbers of your crew were in the aircraft whe~ it struck the ground? (Should~
cross. check with 8 above and individual questionnaires) N.DM Q

,.

Where were they in aircraft?

Whatwas their condition?

in what condition did you ~ see any members 'not

Please ghe any airllilar into1'lllatton on personnel ot any other crew of which you
.have knowledge. Indicate sour.ce of information.

...'~.

i!.

(Any additional info~tion may be written on the back)
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CASUAL'l'YgUESTIONNAIRE ..

:2.

E. UNFLEET

Qrganizati~~ GpCommander ?
, (full name)

month J'i,I..Y

Rank'___ Serial NO.3B'$~'3'1
? ? ?Rank___ Sqn CO. Rank--.

(full name)
day :l.~'"1/, did you go down?.

PLOE,STI ,target
route scheduled, r

:Ir. .YQur name J:'J.OYb

.3.

4. W~t.,was the mission, /t:7'4 '
tillie, WX /1(J()IJisl.t.. ,altitude,

. route flown

, tapget,
~I)D"

;[

5. Where were. YOIl1rben you left fomation? S~ICUc!,*
ia.

6. Did YO\1bail out?

10.

it .,. Did other members of crew b$U out? ~
~
~1
J"

I~ 8. Tell all you know about when, where, boWJeach perl'(u\ in your aircraft for wbom no
t' U1dl:v~ciual questionnaire is attached bailed out.. A crew l1et 18 attached. Please

~}; 'gi~.e~~ot.s. If.~u don't know) say: "No 'KJ.1.cnrle~8e". /'1-, ~~rtel"s /iliL~)~"",'1"'" .~, 'Ii Jz:t.:...d" D ~"".- L_. )_J ~ DI,'ltia,ri,.....
r:.,

fJ.
"'.
;~
".

t P. Wheredid your aircraft strike the

What members of
cros8 check wit

Where were they in aircraft?

12. 1Ihet 'W8S their condition?
. .

13. When, where, and in what condition did you last see any members not already des-
cribed above? _..

14. Please giveany similar infomation on personnel
ha!e knowledse. Indicate source of information.

'~lI!.JI:":1I"lI. ·

.~~~.
'''1'
'?ol

.:;~I

~

__~:":,.,_,.:;..s4~/j,.,J6.~~~~~"'1~:.~~J'

(Any additional info~ation may be written on tbe 'back)


